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LUCE BROS.'
CASH STORES,

122 N. MAIN AVENUE, SCRANTON, PA.

303 MAIN STREET, TAYLOR,' PA.

Ds. New Mixed Nail U
35.

m

Besi Lemon Pesi,

kKMO
I, cei I,

lie, 55

4 1. m, 25G

We have a large assortment of Can-

dies at prices that will please you.

ON OTHER SIBEJOF CHANNEL

Passing Events of the Day on the

ust Side of the City Noted.

BOOK SOCIAL OP THE IYOKITES

It Was Held Last Night in the Mcasant
liooms .Meeting of the Chris-- '

tiun Endeavor Society to Elect
Officers for the Vcar.

The pleasant lodge rooms of Robert
Morris lodge, No. 58, Order of American
True Ivoriteu, Wan crowded with mem-
bers last evening at an entertainment
and book Hoelal which wis conducted
for the purpose of starting n library,

V. Haydn Evans and Attorney David
J. Davles received the donations.
Among the volumes received were
works of Shakespeure, Byron. George
Eliot, Cooper, Dumas, Longfellow, Mil-

ton, Goldsmith and others. John C.
Morris .was chairman. The programme
opened with a solo by 'Richard Thomas
followed by one by Edwin Bowen. A
medley was rendered by the Ivorite
Glee club and addresses were made by
Attorney W. Gaylord Thomas, Charles
E. Daniels, Joseph D. Lloyd and Attor-
ney D. J. Davles. Emerson Owen and
Benjamin Griffiths recited.
'At the close of the entertainment re-

freshments were served by the book
committee. The Ivorite Glee club, con-

sisting of Walter Jones, Emerson Owen,
Will Reynolds, Johnathan Harris,
Owilym A. Williams. George T. Grif-
fiths, David Owens, Louis Howell and
Llewellyn Davles, rendered several
selections.

Christian Endeavor .Meeting.

A large number attended the annual
meeting of the Christian Endeavor so
ciety of the Plymouth Congregational
church In that edifice last evening. The
meeting' was opened by President
Charles P. Daniels, who made several
appropriate remarks. Addresses were
made by the-pa- st onlcers-TJr- t flit work
which the society has performed dur-
ing the year. The following officers
were elected: President, David Owens;
vice president, Miss Margaret Davles;
secretary, Miss Sarah Hughes; tivas
urer, Miss Nellie Morgan. By a vote
of the members it was decided to
change the meeting night from Thurs
day .to Sunday evenings.

Brief Xotes of Interest.
Harry Peck, of Lehigh university, Is

spending the holidays with his parents
nn Piling street.

Motorman Will Townsend, of tlie
Taylor line, lias recovered' from an

of 'typhoid fever.
Misses Helen and Mattlo Carpenter,

of Woomsburg,. are visiting friends on
North .Sumner avenue.

Carl NeufHer. has been appointed, a
night teacher at the public school on
North Main avenue, near Tripp's
crossing.

The sum of $2,054.27 was cleared by
St. Jdhn's German Catholic church at
their recent fair, which was held In
Music hall.

Council No. 179, of the Young Men's
Institute, will meet this evening to
take action concerning the death of
Stephen Judge.

The Republican league of the West
lde will meet this evening In its rooms

on South Main avenue. It will be an
Important session.

ThP funeral of Mrs. Park, of Seven
teenth street, will occur this afternoon
'ihe postponement' was made on ac
count of the 'Inclemency of the weather.

Hie funeral of the infant child of Mr.
and Mi's. Joseph ' Price, of Avenue D,
Bellevue, occurred yesterday afternoon

.The remains were Interred In the Wash-
burn Street cemetry."

David n. Thomas, of Wllkes-Barr- e

a member of the graduating ciass at
the Baltimrire Medical College, tias re
turned from a visit with Owilym A
Williams, on South Main avenue.

The remains of the late Mrs. Ann
Prltchard, of Edwardsdale, who died
on Monday, were brought to this city
yesterday for burial. Interment was
made In the Washburn Street cemetery.

. BARGAINS.
Men's rubber boots at cost.
Boys' rubber boots at cost.
Ladles' rubber boots at coat.
Children's rubber boots at cost.
All kinds rubber shoes at cost.

JOSEPH A. MEARS.

West Side Business Directory,
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40

per dozen. mey are iiihi lovely, con
vlnce youintlf by calling at Startler's
Photo Parlors, lul ana 108 South Main

- avenue. ,

HORSESHOEING N. Bunh, praetlrnl
horseshoer. worn none only in a nrst
class manner and guaranteed satlHfac

' tory. Shop, Price street, closo to North
aiain avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leaillnir corT:
of the day. Kor sale only at F. W. Mn
son & Co. Fine Groceries, 116 South
Aiain avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE - Canh
for anything vou have to sell. Furni
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see

me biock or j. u. mug, luzt ana WJ
jaexson si reel.

WALL PAPER-- ao to Fred Reynolds
206 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper. Paint
and Window Shades. Just opened with
nfw siock.

PLUMBINO-Wllll- am D, Griffith!., 113
mam avunue, aoes nrm-cias- s

' riumblnir, Hteam Heat and Gas Fitting,
eausracuon is strictly guaranteed.

OYSTERS R." E. Davis' market house,
Dealer In Foreign and Dnmnstln FrullH.
Oystere served fn every style. 310 North
juaiu Kveuue, nen to Clarke s.

. , t- Kucclo May Recover,
Frank Rucclo, who was Injured In

dynamite explosion, was resting comfort
ably at the Lackawanna hospital last
night ana hopes ornis recovery are enter
tained.

OLCOTT'S NEW PLAY.

Witnessed by on Appreciative Audicucs
at tho Academy.)" .

Chauiicey' Olcott was greeted last
night at the Academy of Mifslc In the
new comedy drama, "The Irish Artist,"
by a large and appreciative audience.

The plot of the drama Is similar to
that of most Irish dramas on' the stage
nowadays.

The character, Maurice Cronln, as-

sumed by Olcott, that of a young, am-

bitious artist and successful from a
professional standpoint, yet struggling
financially, which hinders the progress

f his love affairs with Miss- - Katie Ma- -

hone until a chance discovery proves
him to be the legitimate Bon of Sir Rob--

rt Dean, a well-to-d- o gentleman of the
Hinge, and not the son of Cormac

Cronln, a farmer, with whom he has
ved as son for many years, is probable

enough; still the characters. Edmund
Dean, his brother, and Maggie Cronln,
his supposed Bister, who has been
wronged by Edmund, are quite im
probable and certainly bo very unusual
n Ireland as to make their presence in

most Irish dramas a matter for amaze-
ment.

Aside from this the show Is an excel
lent one, the Singing of his own songs
by t and of Moore's "Believe
Me of All Those Endearing Young
.'harms," was a treat. .One bit of act

ing deserves special mention, viz., the
courting scene between Jerry Sweeney
and Widow Blake. The scenery is
first-cla- ss and the costumes, which are
said to be historically correct, ure ele-

gant.

IN Till: TENDERLOIN.

It Is a Melodrama That Will Not Elevate
the Stage.

"In The Tendeloln" will never be re
sponsible fur elevating the Btage even
n the slightest degree, but as. a moving
let ure of the senrney side of life In

New York it Is probable that It has
never been surpassed.

Tho scenes In Phil Daly's gambling
house, Tom Davis' green goods house

nd ithe Sans SoucI, Tom Gould's no
torloua resort for toughs, were staged
iu a splendid manner, the last men
tion In particular.

To add to the reullnm of the play
Tom Gould and George Appo, the man
who tol-- the Lexow committee all about
the green goods business in New York
a .shout Um3 apro, were Introduced as
members of the cast. They are not
ornaments to the profession. Appo is a
small, one-eye- d man who looks much
younger 'than, he is. He. has a thin
piping voice and a difficulty in dlapos- -
ng of his hands when before the audi

ence. Besides these worthies, whose
parts are mainly of a thinking char
acter, 'tihere are Frederick Bryton and
several other competent actors In the
company;

As an object 'lesson of the wickedness
there 'Is In New York "In the Tender-lain- "

Is a success, but Its effect on the
tage and on aoting from an artistic

stadpoint Is most debilitating.

SOCIAL AT PROVIDENCE.

Given by Keystone Club at Armory of
Company 1).

The social of the Keystone Social
club at Company H armory last night
was one of the mopt brilliant social
events of this season in the North End.
The large drill room was decorated in
a pretty manner with evergreens and
bunting. Curtains and plants arranged
most artistically screened the windows
from view and palms and plants were
banked on the front of the stage.

From the curb stone to the build-In-

vas an awning and at the entrance a
st't of gatea was Arranged in a floral
arch. These gates were guarded by
little pickaninnies and swung open as
the guc-st- s approached. Refreshments
were served duiilng ' the evening.
Bauer's orchestra furnished the dance
music and vocal numbers were ren
dered by tho Electric OUy quartette,

The event was attended by a large
number of young people from Scran-to-

and its vicinity.

SIIEAK INJUNCTION CASE.

Hearing Took Place Before Judge Ed
wards Yesterday.

A hearing In the .Injunction case of
Mrs. Abble Sheak, of Blnghamton
against the Curtis Medicine company,
of this city, took place before Judge
Edwards yesterday.

Mrs. Sheak seeks to restrain the com
pany from manufacturing tho Curtis
compound because she has not been
paid royalties due her. T. A. Black
manager of the company, said that the
royalties were applied to liquidate an
indebtedness Mrs. Sheak's husband
owes the company.

DRY GOODS FAILURE.

Henry Goodman Has an Indebtedness o
$10,0:13.25.

The dry goods store of Henry Good
man, at 516 Lackawanna avenue, was
seized by the sheriff late Wednesday
night on judgment aggregating $1!),

0:1.25, held by the following: Max Jud
kowltz, $4,000.03; Herman Weiss, $2,

91133; Schwartz & Gurkowitz $2,950

Goodman & Wise, $3,1G9.!!0; Quenton
MeAtlam, $1,735.i6; Joseph Josephs,
$3,:ir,6.ao. ' '."

The sale of the goods In the Btore will
take place next Wednesday,

'"SOUTH EXP NOTES.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Owens, of Brink
avenue, ure In Richland, N. J., attending
the funerals of Mrs. Owens sister-in-la-

and son and dtuifrhtor, who were klllo.
lust Sunday night by being struck by an
engine on the Lehigh- - Valley rallrou
through- their horso bulking on the track,

The funeral services of John Powell,
who tiled Christmas night from heart fall
ure, will be held totluy at his home on
Brick avenue, near Ouk street.

A number of runaways occurred here
last night caused by the cutters upsetting
and frightening the horses.

Music Boxes Exclusively.
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Gautschl & Hons, manufacturers,
1030 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won
derful orchestral organs, only JO and $10.
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully re
paired ana improved with new tunes.

Picture Framing at Griffin's new stuulo,
sua Wyoming avenue.

When Baby was sick, wo gite her distorts.
When tho was a Child, she cried far Castor!.
When sho became Hiss, she clung to Castorls,
When she had Children, she gave them CaJtorf

Those There's
No Better

Queer Present
Holiday

for thePeople Little Ones
. All parts on sale now at The

Tribune business office:
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EWS OF THEJOUTH SIBE

Stephen Juilijc Passed Away at on

Early Hour Yesterday Morning.

By
IME OP FUNERAL X0T SET

Bernard Bubel Thinks Thut People Who
Worried About His Children Were Not

Wise Stories About Councilmcn
Wcstpfuhl and Robinson Wrong.

At 1 o'clock yesterday morning Ste
phen Judge.oneof the best, known young

en of the Twentieth ward, died, after
an Illness lasting two weeks, at his
home In the rear of 1813 Cedar avenue. nn

hnn the announcement was made
Christmas morning that he was dan- -

urously 111- - It surprised and shocked
all who knew him. Sunday evening
Dr. Manley Informed Oils family of the

eaknej?s of his condition and other
lysliians were called in consultation,

but ia.Il efforts 'to save his life were of
no avail.

His manly qualities won for him a
friend wherever he found an acquaint-- ,

ance. He was an energetic citizen and
as prominent in any public measure

that Interested the people of the Twen-
tieth ward. He was a prominent mem
ber of Columibus council, Young Men's
Institute, 'and was elected last Sunday
as first He was in Ms
thirty-thir- d year and was married
eleven years ago to Miss Catherine
Coyne, of Minooka. Ills widow and
two children survive him. Arrange-
ments for the funeral have not been
made.

Bubel Did Not Worry.
As stated In yesterday's paper the fire

Wednesday evening on Meadow avenue
originated lnithe house owned by Bern-
ard Bubel, and it was sensationally re
ported for a time that some of his Chi-

ldren were in 'the house when the fire
broke out and "had been burned up In
the flames. The Scranton Saenger--
runde was having a Christmas tree
celebration In Naitter'e hall on Alder

trect, and Bubel, with hds family was
there. He was mot on his way home

bout 10 o'clock that night by one of his
acquaintances and informed --that hla
home had been burd to ashes in his
absence.

The unfortunate news did not appear
to worry him In 'the hast and when he
was told 'that the neighbors were afraid
lest some of his children might have
perished, he philosophically remarked
that they were foolish '0 think of such

thing. He - . ,iis loss on the
building a ... .urnlture at $1,500. He
had no theory to offer regarding the
origin of the fire.

They Were Hoaxed.
A telephone message, conveying the

ntuva thait Select Councilman Charles
W. Westpfahl, of Pittston avenue, had
been staibbed in the side and a serious
wound Inflicted, was received at the
oflices of the morning newspapers of
the city yesterday morning about 1

o'clock. The author of the message
was Will F. Clifford. He could not be
seen yesterday so that he might g'lve
an account of himself for performing
Biitih a despicable trick. There was nut
a vestige of truth In the story nor any
excuse for It. Select Councilman West-
pfahl was seen yesterday by a Tribune
reporter and he was iln ihis usual good
health.

He did not see Clifford on the nlcht
In question and was at a loss to ac-
count for the motive that actuated him
In circulating the story. As a practical
oker Mr. Clfford deserves to rank with

the thick individual whd sat on a limb
and aawed himself down. His Ideas of
humor need revising.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Miss Ida Kane, of Newark. N. J.. Is

visiting Miss Josephine Clifford, of
Prospect avenue.

Charles Krebs, of the New York Bis
cuit company, is spending the holidays
wan nia parents on Hickory street.

James (lilmore, of Stafford avenue.
had his fingers painfully crushed be
tween two Btones while he was loading
his wagon with quarry stone. Dr. Man-le- y

dressed the fingers.
On New Year's day the King's

Daughters and Ladles' Aid societies of
the Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church will furnish a turkey din. r.
Between the hours of 9 and 12 o'clock a
watch service will bo held.

Last night the members of the Scran
ton Athletic club held n meeting for the
purpose of undertaking the programme
of arrangements for the coming elev-
enth anniversary ball to be held In
Germania hall on Monday evening,
Jan. 21.

The Saengerrunde celebration of
ChiistmuB was enjoyed Wednesday
night at Natter's hall and all the chil-
dren were treated to presents from the
mammoth Christmas tree. The older
folks enjoyed themselves with more
substantial entertainment, and tho
evening was generally observed with
pleasure by all. The Saengerrndu sung
many pleasing choruses.

A story as false and about as serious
as the one concerning Select Council-
man Westpfahl was current yesterday
regarding Philip Robinson, of the M.
Robinson brewery. It was said that
his right aim had been so badly crushed
by getting caught In the machinery at
the brewery that amputation was nec-
essary. Mr. Robinson did not sustain
even a scratch. The fool joker needs
suppressing.

The gospel meeting at the South Side
Young Woman's Christian association
will be held next Sunday at 3.43 o'clock
by Mrs. L. M. Gates. It will be a
profitable meeting to clone the old year,
and all women should be present. The
association Invites all men and women
of the city to call at the rooms New J
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Year's day3givin(i the citizens a good
opportunity to' know more of this or-

ganization on the South Side,

THE CASHIER PAID INTEREST

One of the Daring Methods by Which
Mckean Stole $05,000.

the United Press.
Nashua, N. H., Dec. 27. Bank Ex-

aminer C. M. Dorr will complete his In
vestigation of the accounts of Frank A.
McKean, the defaulting cashier of the
Indean Head National bank,--,tonlgh-

The examination of the books have re-

vealed shrewd and daring methods on
the part of the embezzler In robbing
his friends and the bank, and It is now
readily understood how he secured $ii5,-0-

before any suspleons were aroused.
One of the principle methods by which
McKean obtained money was through

old cetifloate book which the bank
oflkials suppostd was filed away in the
vaults. The bank pays no interest
011 deposits, but some years ago the di-

rectors planned to Issue interest bear-
ing certificates of deposit. Soon after
they gave up. the plan and the certifi-
cate book was put away in the vault.

McKean abstracted It and Issued cer-
tificates indiscriminately, paying the
Interest from the bank's funds. One
man in Nahua has a certificate of this
kind for $10,000, and has been paid 5
per cent. Interest by McKean. The de-

faulter kept a careful account of these
certificates and altered the books to
cover up the stealings that were neces-
sary to pay interest.

TO FIGHT IT IN THE SENATE.

Tho Ileller-I.aubac- Election Contest ut
i:oston Adjourned.

By the United Press.
Easton, Pa., Dec. 27. The election

contest begun In the Interest of Dr. H.
D. Heller, of Hellertown, Republican
candidate for senator from the Eigh
teenth Pennsylvania district in the re-
cent election, was ended this afternoon
by Judge Schuyler deciding to give the
certificate of election to Edward H
Laubach, of Northampton," the Demo
cratic candidate for The
election board had returned Laubach
as elected by 52 majority. Tho con
testants alleged that sixty-thre- e Illegal
votes were' cast for Laubach In South
Bethlehem, Bethlehem and Hellertown.

The ballot boxes were brought Into
court, the alleged Illegal votes in the
Third ward of South Bethlehem In-

spected, and thirteen were found to be
for Heller, ten for Laubach and one
blank. The contestants then agreed to
discontinue the Investigation and not
open any more ballot boxes. The con-

test will now be curried to the state
senate.

SUNG RETREATS TO MA.

Chinese Troops at TasIIunl.ien Arc
Spreading Their front.

By tho United Press.
London, Dec. 27. A dispatch to the

Central News says the Chinese army
under General Sung having been de-

feated at Kung-Wa-Se- l, retreated to
There they were Joined

by the troops under command of Gen-

eral Ma, and the combined force re-

treated to a, the town of
New-Chwa- being completely evacu-
ated.

The Chinese troops at
are spreading their front and increas-
ing the number of their banners In or
der to muke the greatest possible dis-

play of strength.

Unknown Schooner Foundered.
By the United Tress.

Glencove, N. Y., Dec. 27. An unknown
schooner foundered In Long Island Sound
oft Mutlnaoock Point, near Glencove, last
night. She sank In five fathoms of water
and.lt Is bellved thut the entire crew were
lost.

An Offer Accepted.
From the Chicago Inter-Ocea-

"What made Plodder think of taking up
literary work?"

"Some one offered him a penny for his
thoughts."'

A Boston Boy.
From the Philadelphia Record.

"I am summoned to another climb,"
said tho bellboy ns the Indicator an-
nounced a call from tho top floor."

TORTURED THIRTY YEARS.

His Sufferings Ended After Using

.M unyon's Rheumatism Cure. .

Mr. George Smith, of Tncony, Pa.,
says: "I suffered from rheumatim for
thirty years, and had bo many severe at-

tacks that some of my Joints were
twisted out of Bhape. At times I suf-
fered terrible pain, and, although I
tried many remedies, I never obtulned
any permanent relief until I procured
Munyou's Rheumatism Cure. The ac-

tion of this remedy was wonderfully
quick, and, although I have only taken
a smull quantity, I consider myself per-
manently cured."

Munyoh's Rheumatism Curo is guar- -

anteetl 10 cure rneunnuism 111 any pan
of the body. Acute or muscular rheu-

matism cured In from one to five days.

It never falls' to' cure sharp, Bhootlng
pains 1n the arms,-legs-

, sides, back or
breast, or soreness In any part of the
body In from one to three hours. It la
guaranteed to promptly cure lameness,
stiff and swollen points, stiff back, uud all
pains In the hips and loins. Chronic
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbugo,er Jhtln

In the back are speedily cured.
Munyon's Homeopathic Home Rem-

edy company, of Philadelphia, put up
BpeclUcs for nearly every disease, which
are. sold by all druggists, mostly for 23

cents a bottle.

THERE IS PLENTY.CF SNOW

Sturm Continued to Kuije All During
the Dav.

CLEARING IT THE CAK TRACKS

Cars Dunning ns Far as the Western
Switch on I'rovidcncc tlou

of Affairs on Steam Honda
Uunning Into the City.

Scranton was snowbound yesterday
and reports from every town between
here nnd Philadelphia indicate that
along thut line the storm has been the
severest. From 9 o'clock Wednesday
night until S o'clock last night street
car traffic was at a standstill, not a
wheel turning, except on the snow
plows. Eighteen Inche3 of snow had
fallen and burled the tracks, and even
on the steam railroads traffic was Im-

peded. Up and down the coal fields
not a colliery was In operation, and pas-
senger trains were delayed several
hours In the early part of the day.

Here Ih the city what Interested, the
Deunle most was the resumption of
street car travel. The snow had done
no damage, the storm not being ac-

companied by any wind, except one
that just kept the snow 'drifting back
on the street car tracks as fast as It was
being shoveled away. On this account
the work of clearing the tracks was
slow. General Manager Beetem was
out nil night directing every man in
tho employ of the Traction company.
On the Peckvllle line two cars were
stalled during the night on the upper
end of the line, and" two were snow-
bound nt Weston switch, near, the end
of the Providence line. On the South
Side line every car was snowed In, one
on Cedar avenue across the bridge,
one on Mattes street, one in Greenwood
and two in Mooslc. Passengers had to
walk after 9 o'clock, as there was not a
car In the city running.

Curs Moving in Providence.
The first sign of activity occurred at

8 o'clock last evening when the cars
on the Providence line began to make
their regular time as far as eston
switch. About the same time travel
opened on the Green Ridge People's line
and three cars made trips between
Lackawanna avnetie nnd Delaware
street. On the Hyde Park side the
main line was opened aB far as Hamp-
ton street, and cars were running last
night. But no attempt had been made
to go to Taylor, or out Luzerne, Wash-
burn, or Swetland streets. Not a car
was run on Laurel 11111 park, Nay Auj;
Falls, either of the suburban lines, or
on the South Side. A force of anen,
however, was sent nut last night on
these lines with shovels nnd they are
clearing the tracks. It Is expected that
today tte cars will be running on all
lines, unless another fall of snow
should set In.

Dining tills storm the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
company has had less trouble with th
Poeono mountain than on any former
occasion where the fall has been as deep.
Passenger trains from Now York yes-

terday morning wei. not more than an
hour hute and in the afternoon they
were run nil 11 g on time. On the northern
division the greatest trouble was re
ported at Great Bend, but oil the
Bloomsburg the 'trains were delayed
three and four 'hours. The Delaware
and Hudson trains running north were
not delayed by the storm, but they
were laite coming from Wllkes-Barr- e.

because the Lehigh Valley trains from
the east and south were nil behind
time several hours In making their
connections, which caused the Dela
ware and Hudson trains to be late.

Snow on Wilkcs-Burr- c Mountain.
Harry C. Haak. of Power's drug store,

came up from Philadelphia yesterday
afternoon and he stated that the lino
between here und Pottsvllie has had
the heaviest fall of snow In many years.
On tho Wllkes-Barr- e mountain it re-

quired two engines ahead 'and one In the
rear to haul the passenger trains.
Freight traffic at the Lehigh Valley
Coxtou yards ; was delayed and the
drifts on the mountain cut-o- ff were so
heavy that tho snow plow had to be
sent out.

At 9 o'clock last night all passenger
trains on the Delaware, Lackawanna
und Western, Delaware and Hudson,
Ceuti'l Ral'lroad of New Jersey and On-

tario and Western were running on
time.

llpnorth League Concert.
A lai'Ro audience accepted the Invita-

tion of the Elm Park Epworth leiiKUe to
jutteinl the concert lust evening. The
ieuiuie chorus choir cumr several selec-
tions, which were well received and un
instrument trio, consisting of Allan Law-
rence, cornet; A. liuiischiiian, violin, und
Miss Smith, phmo, were encored in each
number. 1!. It, j licks read u paper,
"Looking liaekwurd," and K. Iteldlemiin
read u paper on "Looking Forward."
Kucft one dealt with tho work of the

In an Interesting manner. (,. Fre--

Whlttemom presided nnd delivered u
practical address upon the objucts of the
league.

I am prepared to receive a limited num-
ber of piano pupils. Kor terms, etc., ad-

dress Hit-har- l- Lindsay,
822 Mulborry street. :

Or nt Powell's Musio Store.
-

Victory for tho lirst Team.
An exciting basket ball contest was

played In tho Young Men's Christian as-
sociation gymmudtim last night between
No. 1 nnd No. 2 teams, resulting In a vic-
tory of 3 to 1 In fitver of tho first tenm.
The gume wus splendidly fought und tho
Junior team showed muny excellent points
und, with soiiio practice, they will, no
doubt, be able to reverse tho game. Tho
two teams will meet uualn on Saturday
night. .

Finest line of Calendars ever shown In
thacity.at . KEYNOLDS lilt OS.
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THE SATURDAY EDITION
OF THE

WILL
The Best Social News,

Tile Best Dramatic News,
:

1

'

The Best News of Musicians.

The Best Industrial News,

The Best London Correspondence:

The Best Serial Story.

ffl About

i Nervous :

I Prostration J

I H.C.CHf.P!H. r
Editor St. Paul Pioneer Press.

"After a most thorough trial
and receiving the most grat-

ifying results, I am glad to
testify in favor of

Original
! Tho

" By it I was brought up with
remarkable rapidity from a

long siege of nervous pros-

tration."
All Pbysicism Endorse It.

Bovlnine is an ideal food an unequalled nutrlenti
Is palatable to llic most delicate stomach. Alone it
will susuin strength for weeks. It mnl:cs new
It contains the largest amount of nutrition in the
unaiUst possible bulk.

For sale at all druggists.

THE BOVENINE CO., NEW YORK.

OUR

The Great Blood Purifier and
Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.69

COM ROSED OF

HERBS, BARKS, ROOTS

And will PositivMr mro nil t'isrowl r::ung
trora IMPURE SLOOD.sL'CH AS

Rheumatism, Kidivjy. Disorder,
Liver Complaint, Sick and Nerv-
ous Headache, Neuralgia, Dys-
pepsia, Fever and Ague, Scrofu-
la, female Complaints, Erysipe-
las, Nervous Affections, Catarrh,
and all Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. IIETZEL, AG EXT,
330 LACXAWAHHA fcVENUE.

Call and Get Circulars.

limn
u o g J earmn

Si Co.
STOCK BROKERS,

Buy and si ll Stocks, lionds nnd Grain
on New York Exchange and Chicago
liourd of Trade, cither for cash or os
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. diiB. DIMMICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 6,002.

This Pomona Kcmcdv nirrsi quickly nnd
ull ncrvuua ptH-l- aa Wcuk

J,')-.- nr Hmln Pcwrr. I'oiuiiu-he- W:lkc
ttiliit'!!, I.nht Vitality, iih.Mitty rnii!i.4()iis. evil
tlrtni!i. Imimi'-iu-- iiii-- l by

oitlil(il error or rxre.M'N, Cnncilin r.t)
ill:itc!. li li nerve totilu mill l.tooil luilritt--

Mil Lea tho pulnnmt ptlnv Htrnnj nnd piuicp- Ku9llr
carried In vest pocknt. l per Inn: C lor .". Uy
mall prcpiild wltti a vrittmi ixiinriintce to euro tr
money refunded. Write u tur free metllcnl
nook, pent senled lit plfilli wnipper. which coi
tnlriH teatltnnnltilrt nt.-.- l tlitum-iu- l references, no
oltHrge frtr eooniiltnOoiio. RcieaiT ,,f imlln-Hen-

Sn 1,1 bv mil' it(ivii-li:iei- fiuenti. or nddronn
tit:j!VE).r.i:l!('a, .MununicTeuipIo.Chleaso.
801.11 IN Slit ANTON, PA., II. C.SANli:i;S(
WASHINGTON, COK. SliiUCE. DliUiUISTS.

iff- HAVE V0U3

fe Horses Shod v9

i IIHold Fast -

EZW a a '

CONTAIN:
The Best Departments for Ecnseh'oid.

The Best Yocal or Instrumental Music.

The Best Religious News. :

The Best Assorted'' Miscellany,

The Best Cartoons.

The Clearest Print. :.

In Short, the Best and Cleanest Family Paper Printed in Northeastern
Pennsylvania. Now Is the Time to Subscribe.

BRCEREAU CONHELL

Have now completed their arrangement!
for the Jiolidays, showing the largest and
most complete stock they have ever dis-
played, consisting of

WATCHES!
Which they have In great variety. All
groacles In Gold, Silver and Gold Filled
Cases. Having had numerous concessions
from manufacturers, they have given
their customers the full benefits of them,
making tho prices of tho best watches
nearly as low as are usked by others for

inferior quality.

DlAflONDS!
Having mailo our purchases before tho

lute raise of l.". per cent, in tariff und hav-
ing been VKIIY PAHT1CVLA K In select-
ing only perfect stones of a tine color and
cut, we are sure we can sutiHfy the best of
judges aa to price or quality. We have
thein mounted In Brooches, Kings, Eur-rlng-

Studs, Scarf Pins and in nearly ull
articles of jewelry.

SILVER
Is now very cheap. We have It In a
thousand shapes, from n take husket to a
toothpick. A U'oXDK.rU'TIi variety.
People aro ASTONISHED when prices
are mentioned.

RICH CUT GLASS
A brilliant and diizzllng display. Low
prices for Inlmr and perfected machinery;
have done wonders with the prices.

FINE JEWELRY.
The finest on earth.

Hundreds of styles of

STONE RINGS!
New and beautiful

Opera Glasses.

Chains, Lockets and Charms.

BANQUET LAMPS
And Onyx Top All new nnd c!e

Kiint designs. Art i'orceluins, ull brought
In since the nc-v- tunir went In uncut.

CLOCKS!
Porcelain, Onyx, Murhlo arid Gilt. We

have 131(1 HAKUAINS In a lot of Marble
Clocks, Just received. Less than half
price. They are fitted with the best Amer-

ican jeweled movements und are about us
cheap us a nood common clock. They ure
we'd worth looking ut.

All are Invited to look at our display,
whether purchasing or not. At the old
stand.

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

CHRISTMAS, 1894.

We Are Headquarters for

Dolls, Toys,
Sleds, Skin Horses,
Iron and Wood Toys,
Etc., Etc.,
For the Holidays.

BUYERS FOR THE

Trade,
Sunday Schools, Etc.

Should call early to secura prompt

Our Line of Candy
13 THE LARGEST AND BEST

WE EVE11 II AO.

I D. WILLIAMS 5 BRO.
314 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

mr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho best quality for domestlfl
nse, and of ull sixes, delivered in uns
part of tho city at lowest price.

Orders left ut mv Otllco
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, tir.tl noor, Tlilid National
Bunk, or sont by mail or telephone to thu
ailne, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will foe, made for tb
lulo and delivery of lluckwheut Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

SUPERIOR TMLL OTHERS.

Also a Full Line of

WAGON MAKERS

SUPPLIES.

11 0.

Scranton, Pa.

Steel Ccn- - llf II iff A
teieJ, Self-- 4(9 !H
Sharpenim;, . y&y t
Detachable JL?J'

HORSE m'fSHOE htJCALKS Vii
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